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CHAPTER MMCCCXXIX.

AN ACT AUTHORIZING WILLIAM WRIGHT TO LEAD OFF AND USE
PART OF THE WATERS OF THE SIJSQUEHANNA, ON HIS OWN LAND,
IN YORK COUNTY.

Whereasit hathbeenrepresentedto thelegislatureby Wil-
11am Wright, that he is proprietor of the land adjoining
Chiquisfalls, on thewestsideof Susquehannariver, in Hellam
township,York county,andrequestingpermissionof thelegis-
lature to lead off on his own land, partof the watersout of
saidriver, for thesupplyof suchwaterworksashe mayerect
thereon.

SectionI. (Section1, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
and Houseof Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania,in GeneralAssemblymet, and it is herebyenacted
by theauthorityof thesame,ThatWilliam Wright, proprietor
of the land adjoining Ohiquis falls, on the west side of the
river Susquehanna,in York county,andhis heirs and assigns,
shall haveliberty, andareherebyauthorizedand empowered,
to leadoff on thesaidland,a partof thewaterout of thesaid
river, for the supply of suchwaterworksashe the said Wil-
liam Wright, his heirs and assigns,may see fit to erect
thereon,andto build suchdamin thesaid river, adjoininghis
said land, as shall be necessaryfor effecting the purposein-
tended: Provided always, that the said William Wright, his
heirs or assigns,in building suchdamand leadingthe water
out of said river, do not infringe on, or injure the rights and
privileges of any individual, nor in any wise impedeor ob-
struct the navigationin the same:And providedalso, that
nothing hereincontained shall be construedto impair any
contract existing between this state and the Chesa-
peakeand Delawarecanalcompany,incorporatedor to be in-
corporatedby virtue of the act,entitled “An act to incorpor-
atea companyfor thepurposeof cutting andmakinga canal,
betweenthe river Delawareand the Chesapeakebay, and to
authorize the clearing of obstructionsin the river Susque-
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hanna, down to the Maryland line, and for other purposes

therein mentioned.”~
Section II. (SectionII, P. I,.) And be it further enacted

by the authority aforesaid,That on complaint madeto the
judgesof thecourtof quartersessionsof thecountyaforesaid,
they shall appoint three commissioners, to view the
said dam, and compare it with the provisions of this
act, and to report to them at their next session,
thestatethereof;whichreportif it containsanoffenceagainst
this act, thecourtshall directa bill of indictment,to be sent
to thegrandjury; anduponprosecutionto conviction, thesaid
William Wright, his heirs or assigns,shall be liable to pay a
fine not exceedingtwo hundreddollars, at the discretionof
the court; who shall ordersomuchof said dam,to be thrown
downaswill bring the samewithin thelimitations and provi-
sionsof this act,at theexpenseof the personconvicted.

ApprovedFebruary11th, 1803. RecordedIn L. B. No. 8, p. 228.

Note (i). Chapter2186; 16 Statutesat Large. p. 549.

CHAPTER MMCCCXXX.

AN ACT TO AUTHORIZE SAMUEL BELL AND NICHOLAS GERST, THEIR
HEIRS AND ASSIGNS RESPECTIVELY, TO ERECT MILLDAMS ON
SWATARA CREEK, IN THE COUNTY OF DAUPHIN.

Section I. (Section I, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
andHouseof Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania,in GeneralAssemblymet, and it is herebyenacted
by the authorityof thesame,Thatit shall and maybe lawful
for SamuelBell, his heirs and assigns,to erect, supportand
for ever maintain a mill dam acrossSwataracreek,adjoin-
ing his own land, and with the consentand approbationof
the ownersof the land on the oppositeside of thesaid creek,
of suchconvenientheight ashe or they may think necessary,
for the purposeof drawing off therebyso muchof the water
out of the said creek,as may be necessaryfor his mill and
other waterworks: Provided, that he or they shall erect a
good and sufficient lock, and keep the samein good order


